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Meetings Drate 150
Students Seeking
Conrhp Advice
Better aUemlnm?* this yeor than

fti any |trrvlon« session# rewarded
lho effort* of Oiwii Helmet in

us Curriculum Guidance con¬
ference, last week. Approximate*
ly >50 student* came to the meet¬
ings, euih individual lectin*
drawing up to 3ft listeners About
one-third of those were from high

A new idea wu» initiated, ac¬

cording to Paul Wiieden, general
• haliman Up to this time, the Un¬
til re* vyere mainly for college

Ags Require New Vote;
Women Name Officers
Four Campus Rl>matri, r'H 2;]2i) R«Not#

' Croups Vote Ih-ineen A# Mph | Set Record
Thursduy For Finals

imhassndor lo IU>
\ext lecturer

Student a in Atfrtnillure iff*
i a tort will vote ttgulil fit a n)>*»
a I eler! tr»ri Tue*dny to rje*
«te the Ag representative tO
odt-M ««rtiftCll The A# MM* Wig
* m<«t »mHI> ii*il«nted in w rw-
ij W»«hlr,g firim! election "fllMCS*
•y in wi.U h l. !*/« hit 11< iter wer«

Final el<*Hlon*Thur*diiy re.
stilteil In new head* for four
women's oiyiini/nliona for
next year.
Abhu-'tilted Women student*' or-

guni/utinti will ire led by Juanita
i'iiiistluiifeii. Home I''*• junior form
Wiilte Cloud. wiif wan elected
president of the group Mhe will
npl.ee Muijori* Muldwin, wtio m
the present incumbent Mi" km ret
,lenten, Groaw Point*
Junior, wax ejeetad vi« W'priMident,

Sales to Begin
Monday On
Ball Tickets candid*

K*ui«rs may purchase ticket*
for the Senior Hull Monduy or
Toed*ay at the Accounting office,
it wh* announred yestetday by

li»e j«irty. t/nden Imm*men wilt i>
(trie Pi get their ducat* on Wed
rir*dny uud Thursday, lie added
Ticket* to the hull are lieini

limited to 700 In an attempt t
inske the party holy a Hotno
li-ll, Jam** OtPr, president of th
Senior Class, ha* said. "We un

Jean Kdmotidv<o llattte ('reek
Liberal Art* freshman

| K.W I, W M TH IIII.MI M
fruruis llliiier Liberal Arts

sophomore from East footing was
I cU«< ted president of HpaMan Wo-
! men'* league rthe will b* assist-
[ed.iri tier administrative dull** by
Vivian Kalmbach, vice-president,
'pat Piatt. ««rM*|*r« ding wnftsfV
j Kh/aheth Taylor recording aacir-

A itbough he was prole*,or rd
! philosophy and dean of English at
i Peking National university, he
! says, "Phtlnaophy is rny life wrrfk
j and literature is my hobby."
j While pre*idem of the China
National institute at Woosung

! from Iti2t to 1921), he published ai
'eerie* of article* rritUirtng th#
j dogma* and |X»|Uirg of Use Nation- ikftr'i iftft.

Mability |
heritage
left in til

M*»t;

'College Seal'Displayed HashI Advisory committee of the Amer-
j ican Hotel association at !h« Pal-
| met House.
| The luncheon ••» part of the
annual national convention of
'hotel majors in which the MJLC.
Hotel department was represented.

Br PIOGT TKOtrr writing." Sending s eesnpikated heW« Bookkaepiog- and fremhe : i
Somebody's private rancaption algebra problem, hie says that he Farm Drainage

of the college seal, a shovel arid J will be mw+i 'obliged if she w:il . TtJJA Uf COXIdllOXI
p.ck-axe crossed over a piste of . send the solution. What s more. The re*I picture of MAC. cor. - j
hssh, is to be found on the private! he prorru*ee to "treat" her us /*- ditions at tkuat time is the wri'er *
iiutiormsy of a student who at- peyment when he get* home. description of hi* visit to tie |
tended MAC. ia ItW. The fine art "All the fault 1 have to find | Union Lateralaes "Tfei* surety »
>f drawing as It was then taught with the chuck* u that we have about the same as our Lyceum
*1^ rushes up part of the letter* enough and it is good enough, but meeting only * great deal better
head, and ie a stencU o< a student there is not enough variety. It's than any Lyceum we hive had this

WAA Pick* Theme
For Formal Dinner

i "They have aa nice an organ a»
the one in the Methodist church

TiMlny's

Ca input
bull llusinrss

■;i«tlng uhout for another
enterprise to undertake
one netted her a pair uf

,tid ilipilnesg Manager Vu-
K.itnit, frotfh from Detiuit,
l(,.i i« sell 20 bags of pop¬

corn lo North Hull
women. There Is a

. catch, however,
ink. Quiet jroctor Myrtle

K'lhkela, who evi-
I(,«•:» not. approve of cop-
tuuated three late minutes
. Hie super *so lesmeo,

t illing Question

tVtft 'f Trust FimmI?
Mtneas! That's the nu-
iMhwurd ■ . . uo«1 pledges
i and Hal), roa*t artillery .

have been taking it

Dr.BlairDies
After Year
0( Illness

Spinal Malaily
liringa llralli
In HiiMpiial
Kollowiii. n yi'uf'a IIIiipxk,

rrof. W, 1„ Illiilr itM Into
ThursilHy nlatit In V-lnraiiH'
h«iH|illnl in lii'iirl-irn. II- htul
been on o leuve of uh*cnr* from
the college F.iigii»h drportmen t
since gepi |] mo
Cause^of death was given as

dlNease affecting

Talk to Give
China's View
On War

Hpfukrr Han SlaM
In I nllrH Stair* t la
.\inlia«*ailnr.|*nn
Mirhl.tttl SIhIi- Hluiloat*

will hnv- lh- •>|i|H,rtuiiily gf
w-lna China'. i«-l«i innnhlp M
the worhl'i warn Ihrnuifh th.

'lay Iii.hl Wl.ni In 11,1 Shih. China
-aa atnlwua>l»r In llif IJlllMi

faalnr- of

were invited to attend
Next year'* conference will fol¬

low the pre*ent policy of fewer I "'7 , . , ...

Mill.,. ai..l nw.ra u.l- A A,,1W"J'U f*"1
vniltln., Uh.l will alw. I—lit!"'T
Ir.tMi a«p»ilrn.a and cl.nl, II-I'"'"f"*1 ?' ."'VT'
annnuncrii—i.ta II- I ,w" "tlw ""h""!* I»

In I- dlKMWd, W.l.dcn : """ *»• Am*r'r"
■aid ,Ml*rday !"" '•-*-,n»,»* -nt-.l-.-t.lp
Green Heiutet plans next

•poritor ail all-college romi>etitve j
variety »how during «prmg term, j

Y'» to Sponsor
Student Meet
At Church
The religion* council, composed

of VMCA, Y W.C A . ti.e Htu-
dent t'hriatian Union, and the Htu-
dent cluh, m »|s»n*oi ing a one-day
Christian Student conference of
Michigan ctdlege church groups
and Y's, Baturduy. March 8

I Jtrglatiation Itegins at 8 30 a. rn
lllalr lii'd I,r p,„um

HTHII.lt Afl AT KNWIM.
Starting out «» a freshman ill
ie college of agi'lcultura at Cot-

nell,rhe later changed to tl»e cut*
lege of arts ami setence While at
CoiiirrihtN university, he developed

HCiiig the first Cltlreae i***t to
devote himself tr» writing |»oetry
in fhe *ja>krn language, h* poh-
itslwd mote ptan jixr |a«em* in the
vulgate whi< h he calle*! "experi¬
mental jxretry." Since this ex¬
periment, there ha* grown up I
school of "Vulgate Port*" in China,

T!.*- Sigma Kappa house ra¬
il Thursday requesting
ledges be allowed to
ind erd with tha soror-
that evening. The re-

•d. II- | „| ,„)ll„,d (avar and w». .-on/li-d j th, uM,„. .
, a. A p m., brmgin, to . Iw,,„i hoapltal. I |h.
.» "wn innets « ian After Ireing removed to his home ielal «|K>ke«,man for the

h» ."ffarad • ra. Manl Sarvlra limd, n

t j I "I'M* a»«t wa* taken to Sparrow upeuker A Blackout1
Lansing, following i Ih* tu-ld at g ift at whti

U. S. Must Seek
World F rioml*:
Student Suvh

and mingled a rny 1 of hwn
With lha warm hn.pi- L,^
KafP»»- I .laaininv

hi t.ildy!

• German Victnr 'wx May S/ppII
Doom of French Loii^uo^c

rsi which I* j Term I'lny-Crip/ted
iudienee. Says
Director 'Doc'
A total of about 1,000 persons
w "Night Muit Fail." winter

„ rm dramatic production «tage*J
ef on issfira- Wednesday ar.d Thursday even-

in Fairchkld theater, play dir-

j sociatlon, C. L Ansparh,
of Central State Twurher

| Sydney U*ther, Detroit gr

ftiylHa Beliwetrh- yesterday

State Y H> K,lrn WW"*®
dean of! th# Fremh iatigu/iKc »kmrn«I to lx* nhrjvetl along with

i» f| l I-atin urn) (Jrwk?" Such is .the ijuextinn iiaknd by I*.
•mt work I Hughes, hmd *tf the foreign iafigunge departmerit.
Kenneth An appreciable treml toward dw reaxing enrollment in
Michigan! ...

ig»»rtj* as- French cuimn haa rreen no! ir-
president ikd by language instructor* under .tending and speaking a
* college, j throughout the country, said;'"AK*" "" "wfl

> Ifughea, and Mahould Franci
be permanently subjugated I/;

Oowe Reveal* I

Teaching Lint
For Summer

r*i*rrf*> f.,» . oew .'Aj and tMf
.. . •+ -.elo u. Ag 1 «u To*wday,

xrr MTtTIOK-rsir 1

Service Group
Names New
Officers

»li« >lrn |« Vkit
ihlliKh School*

I Officials GoTo
Defense Meet

there no
he feel*, but a I
buoyed up 'he I

annual program least to performance* even super- ;
« nigh school seniors in- lor to Wedriesday's. Thompson j
Michigan State college. I complimented hi* cast highly, |

^-■retary Oien O .Stewart j speaking aspecially well -if Char-:
L C. Emmons will leave ilotte Fern, Ia-in*ing frt?shfrtgfl'.~S^ho j

« *» —'——» -- >- —* throat ail-

*uage would be placed m the >u\*- v" K,> "
gory of dead language within - ' ' mear.ir g wr,M.li ll*e on

! tfiort ipw* of tirr^. ! JJJ*' [*
fUXGt Ik UkCD WIDtl.V ! muJ*>uu\7"j foreign' I*

i "Setwt* cfrntideratPm of the guage* a* 'he Ameruan leoplr i
j lost »n literature akcfte ihouid de- come nwrt ami nutre dra*at»«fl
Iter growth of this tread," HogJie* i with the hmiU of their owr. U
Uutes He klievei that since , guag*
'France ha* long been an almmt ■■■

A. - U,..cuat-. |),vj. |o KlIHlllV■it Men I T. Mitchell. *f« Draf1 i vvhat may tie tie outcome of tlor | _ ,

H ft Dirk* of the FaTigmeering di- { #,f. wljl i*e many decode* be- j Lrrftir** SwWi
vision, attended an informal cor.- ) for* any other language will 1 '
ference relating to national de- jI-t* place
fenae in Aiw» Arlxir { Ak>ng with the decrease
The meeting, held a: tne Urn- jrrrmf, rrtroliment ttiere Is a tend

:y of Michigan, brought dele- j tmry toward a diminUhmer;t
gate* from colleges throughout | jtudy ai ail foreign language*, ex-

mt. lthe itate Several federal otTueri j Hoanith. llughe* said that nwT)X
aeeej wr,9 present, and Colonel W H. J ;n ,4 pit*. U»ere are "many j Hi* !c

PAkk: NAZI T«OOrk BEADY Draper of the war department, i >ach,ng umtlbun* rswuirlng a i time "
•*-- main Speaker I1- -4-1— —* ' * •— '

Actress Takes
Second Place

nder the Wire
Hannah returned from

j a,go visit Thursday .n order that! ne might attend the defense meet-
jing. While 'here he was the guent
of honor arid speaker at a iunch*
l«on >pon*ored by the Education

I knowledge "f Latin, and

Campusalendar



State New
The pic-turn haa changed aomowhat lately

an »t l ike after atribe haa hit dcfenae prepara¬
tion. Only the Arm atand of doveraor Van
Wagoner aaved the atetc from a ut lilt lea
hlnckout thnt could have had aerinua rcper-

tm Maa.br, 1941
foocicfed Coleflidte Ptou

Acting Editor

It la impoaaihlo to say whether labor haa
been right or wrong in each individual cane,
hut one thing la cleat: for ita own good la¬
bor ahould act to ctflp |he present crop of
Htrikea, If *olBP»Jii|g(**Hlct done noon pub:
lie opinion will force legislation which will
take away the civilVightn of defense workers,
but speed the production of weapons of death.

AMOCIATB miTOaa
, la»n Barnes, Charles Foo, Sid Levy

—Jot Slmek

tries" at a club dinner nekt Tups-
day ijI (1:30 p. m, in the Sunset , Thr |abar oirK,m,nt. drawn up

ART RTAFF

OARXpONiaTg .Larry llardy, la-u Sherman
■MMMAPMRR8 Nelaoh Bryant, Rodney
paWf,'Charles t.arsnn, Jack McGrlff, Jane Wlgle,
lack Mackle, Edward Popper, Dave i'osaon, Jack
Klllan, Harry Larson.

JunI A Cmulhye

Time lo Cull A llali
laud month Sidney 1*. liillnian, then as-

aociate director of the OI'M, iinnounced that
he had never seen a better spirit of eno|M'ra
lion between lal.Hir ami industry than now
prevails.
liillnian (o|d rrjairtcrs at his press con¬

ference thai there is iu> need for new ialsn-
legislation tiecaUM the defense lutmr aitua-
toin so far had been "so satisfactory that
there is no need to make any changes."
Citing u labor department Iturcnu of Sta¬

tistics report, he shower! that strikes during
the first year of tiie defense program totaled
almost SO jsr rent leas hours of idleness than
Tin the corresponding months of the previous
>ur.

•MARCH 14, 1941
f- •

AUDITORIUM

? AndWhat ?
Do You Think

99 9
• • •

My TOM flRKKNE
OI'EN LETTER TO A FRENZIED l-RKSH
MAN:

Dear Voice:

WARH1NOTON—Big words. such as "momentous", "his¬
toric", "crucial", have been common in describing the Senate
debate on the lend-lease bill. Defending themselves against
the charge of filibuster, the opposition has maintained that
the issues arc so grave that, 1 — . _ _ .,, - ,a —— —- - -

I national Interest demands 1 bcr' "rc Pr»«"«. u"d one r,( i Tlie f acuity State club wdl!hold . mus( ^ ra,l/1#d b)r , vote of me- ndly little Eenolor Slop-jit* monthly bridge-lunch Wcdne,-!^^^ un,on cmfJoyMnjlervitl'oni i«•« « TRW* MdbNT

College
Bulletin

Nem Roundup

VanWagoner Hills Strik
Yugoslavia to Join Axis

What • Doing On Following Gov, Murray D. Van Wagoner's assertion p
Can|HM Today h<1 waa prepared to use the full authority of his off*,
And Tomorrow assure the continuation of utility service to hospital,.

.1. | private homes, the labor diapute between the A. F. of i
'X^tU^'^iCon'umers
more, will ipesk on "German Pen-! tlerl at 4 a. m. yesterday, J
etration of Rcahdinsvian Coun-i hours before the strike dead-

Many a Michigan Stale student lost a val¬
ued friend Thursday night with the death of
I'rof, W. L. Illair of the English department.

Known as "Doe" to students in his litera¬
ture and drama rlasses, Professor Illair was
N favorite for his ready wit and good humor.
It was kngwn that a painful bone disease

furred him to wear a harness for the sup-
)Hirt of his spine, hut never was there a word
of complaint. Instead rlasses marveled con¬
tinually that he could hare a <|uip ready for
any situation without lying awake nights to
think them up.
Last sirring Professor Blair was singled

nut as a victim by typhoid fever, which rante
fmnjan unknown source. All last spring and
slimmer his friends mulched hope uguiust
hope us lie rallied time ami agaia only to
have some new complication arise.
The valiant struggle fuV life is over now.

Michigan State and its students can only say
"goodbye" tn "Doc" Illair. their friend.
Corny ass of the week: "Ana tire uid

lo Ihr ." (nit lit yoer
olon. hot keep II sway from hrre.l

Crime la No Career
Stm*p ilown!
"And that, liixpwtor, winds up today's ©x*

citing chapter ami brings home to us oftco
again the lesson that Crime Dues Not Pay,"
Michigan State's one-man crime wave

didn't come to quite as Hi*»ctncular. end as
those* dramatized to educate radio listeners
to he honest and eat Ititsie-Witsics.
Nevertheless, it appears that the epidemic

of fraternity burglaries has tieen solved at
last. The finale was hardly exciting, just the
routine police work, but the fact remain*
that the arrest was made.
Criminals cannot consider themselves sale

At any time, believing that only a auper-
aleuth can catch them. All the while the |k>-
lice are at work. Patiently they check clues
and wait, wait until stolen property or some
other clue* turns up.
Then they move into swift action, and woe

to the thief.
Americans owe a tribute to their police.

They don't operate always so cleverly as the
;Shudow or thu (Jroen Hornet, but neither do
they resemble the 0(»PU or the Cestapo.
.They just do a gissl, efficient job year in ami
year out.

The atrrair Mtudent «t Mtlhup* rollegr ha* tun
•ltd one-half date* a week, a aiinr) thews, I'nibablv
thr> dtlr two rmhnirn and a mid«rt

week* of dlkcuaaion. 1 "rvua. la paying any '.-! day. March 12, gt .11 p.
Daily throughout long tcntlon to what h being *aid. The Hunt's Fohd shop. **

week* the front page* have rever- | chamber Is no still the breathing may be made until --- . jot-ir-red another -
berated with the Senate's embat- f,| the air-conditioning system it with Mrs. King J. McC'ristal, Mr«.. j when the Federal Motor
tied thundering*. The headlinesj dearly audible. -Cart A. Brantfley, or Mr*. Lloyd Co getroft, was closed by
snd crnckling statements have! Four members drift out, leaving | H Oeil. n strike of 600 U.A W.-CU.O.

j tilvcn the Impression of fierce! only eight remaining, Nye, rend* | IMMIKMOtXT WOMEN— workers
! <tru*gle. But the reality has been | from a manuscript and giving J All independent women may at-; Union' 0|f|cia|fl c|a|m that the
I far different. every sign of seeing it lor the tend the meeting of the group . refused to negotiate dur-

There has been no blood shed.} nut time, I* bitterly assailing Monday at 7:30 In the Spartan | ^ ^D-duy "cooling off
I The Senate has never presented I British imperialism. At great mom of the Union. Purpose of; ' riwd..
a more peaceful, more indolent length he recites the record of the meeting Is the adoption of a ! LAf - %mv§- AWAITED
ipnearance. If, a great battle U British nwquests, says nothing constitution. BALKAN MOVE AwArrw

] aging, there are few signs of it about the aggression, of Nazi j COLLEGIUM MUMCUM— Germany coniUnui^Jfa d,pI'"
on the floor of the "greatest de-I Germany, BLackshir.t Italy, or! Last in the Collegium Musicum imnw conquest liPr.M hir

So Borry t*» have miiwed you when you liberntive body in the world H | Japan. The speech will make g »od j programs for the current wason T a .I v ! Cir will «n-
Cttlletl Itlsoul the column on formaI« Tue«- Most of the time It looks more I re, iding in Berlin 'will be preiented Sunday in t^ic,MSCd that f
day. Apparently you were In a hit of * ,itkr °[ H ™*9 wUb Up in thf* pr^ug,*Uw?' 1two!mu"ic a^'^ium at 3 30 p. m ,n"^ ' p fh th# Axla r,
liiiina luknH .. ,i f« f .it.. , , j thuii a council chamber where newsmen, logey with lunch, dose Franco-Belgian secular songs of t 'aricra p°

. 'I Ither when you called. It renlly aeema a | ,ll.,„rv u mm|,. H.-re u a Lit I, ,,h ,«,h w.n be lhu weekend, po»iblyThin action nt the Yuafedav gov-

To make amendx I am writ inn thla l«ller
with a hope of helpinK yau keep worry
wrinkh-N all your yaunK and inniH-enl hran.
You really needn't have worried about hm •
ink the dance floor. They'll never he aide
formal partita thia year. Cuatiim and run-
tume are a pair af thinas lhat dnn'l rhana •
very readily, and It in hardly likely thai
luaei will he relexaled lo (he anh heap
along with the hapics, corsaccs.

Of cotirne

With Ike

„ r, . . auditorium at 3:30 ,
than a council chamber v/here newsmen, logcy with lunch, doze Franco*Belgian secular songs o

... .in i history I* being made. Her* Is A I off. the 15th and 16th centuries will bi
nhnme to think that you arc probably still blow-bv*hlnw account of 1I typical At 4:30, Nye is still at II. By j featured and 15 music student
Wandering'around ii^your mental fog when day of this "epochal" debate: (this time only five senators are on | will participate,
juat it Word or two could have cleared up! Qt'OKt'M. QUORUM i hand, counting Nye. !!«• has ticen
vour problems. ' Kleven a. m., the convening bell sfieoklng for two hour* and 13'

» ♦ » j i ings A quorum call is demanded j minutes and, with the possible
Ihd the clerk call* the roll There exception of Sheppard, not a wma-

j is no quorum. The bells ring tor has paid the slightest atten-I uguin. The clerk ugain rails the Bon to what he has said in the
roll, very slowly Senators straggle "momentous" debate,
jm Finally, after much stalling. Out In the marbled Senate
i enough senator! answer the roll to j lounge, Senator Josh Lec of Okln-
i permit the chamber to get to busi- hnma, ardent supporter of the bill,
neits. The clock reads 11:38. i" striding back and forth angrily

I Vice president Waltere bangs j dencuncing the opposition's tac-
| the gavel and the debate resumes, j tics.
i Senator Harry Schwartz. Wyo- "They call this democracy," he
immg New Dealer, has ihe floor, jsnor's "This is democracy stale* : Mil.MA RAFFAIl HTM. DANf'E
.lie favors the bill, says. "We are I muted and rendered impotent by. • The S(Rmi| Kappa winter term
killing lime while Hitler is kill* obstructloniam and possibly 'forma! will be hetd in the Amerit

if you do wear your over- ing people." athwart* finishes Itt I jean Boom of the Hotel Olds t<

MART LEE 8CROOLET

MARTIN Osborne

From the Univerv. ,< t

comes new* that the innuii
vention of the Nati«.
dent Students asstjciat.
vene there March 27

vention. which was held jt p
univerflty, Was attended
large delegation fi , ,\jM
State, and plans air

it I Ih no one will notice them right aw«t>
You will look juat like the majority in
tendance at a formal party n« you roll upjgqk
to the door with a light brown coat, noftl v
grey h©t, rolored carmullH, fur-lined mit-| ,a i
tens, and giiltiMhuB making up yi

There may Ih> a few awkward moment*
when you rheck the outward parapher¬
nalia and appear in your blue denim, hut
he nonchalant. Jud duck out onto Ihe
dance Hoor and you will he nafe. Other
couple* will he blinking lo atoid Ihe glare
of Ihe *p»llights which will lie criss-cross¬
ing Ihe dance floor. They'll neter he ahL>
lo see you. Even If they could see- you it
wouldn't make any difference. hemMse in
the eerie hlue flicker makes everything
lock the same, just like ii fresh-drowned
corpse.

| left f ir the <

hour, making the score 18 ( WHILE THE HQRI.D HI IN* night . CJucst* will in
' talk fur the proponents 1 Finally, ut 4:40, Nye turns the ; Elisabeth Conrad,
ill, 82 hours for the nppo* \ l«*t page of hm manuscript. *'ts j Marie Dye. Dr Louise Sch

down and sends a imr* U»y for a j and Mr," K|vlo Wells, houser
Rchwnrl* ait- down at , package of cigarettes Another ;#r patinns will be Mr

i hike up where they page boy moves the reading stand ; Mrs O H Hilt. Mr. and M

; verr rr.ent will complete the ring
{of pm-CIerrran countries encirc-
| ling Greece, but. despite this fact,
j communiques from the Balkan
; capitola indicate that a Nazi
blitzkrieg against Greece will not

| he attempted until next week.
Weather conditions along the
Greek frontier would hamper any
j immediate action.
PENATE CONTINUE!! DERATE

i The ornate will tregfn its fourth
j day of debute on proposed amend-

' menU to the British aid' bill to¬
day.
A statement by Chuirman Wal-

'■ f G»« *e of the Foreign Re- j lng 0( th, [5| A
lution* committee, indicates that * •
.dmiiii.lr.iion leader. ,,re willing ,, y
to grunt certain concessions to the j

! bill's foes. Senator George offered j
to eliminate the section of the bill .

that authorizes the president to i
"transfer" war mateiinls to Great i

David Illuin hu

sored all-college 1
J ment to be held m
| 1* to mAke a delinktournament plu

When
Air* Wiley,

the desk of Senator Holm
kgon op(Mo>Uionist. v. ho picks i
where Nye left oft He follows 1

get', frhm line to litie, n* he tcmls. j
is a j Like Nye. Holmnn give* every in- i

i floe j dication of having seen hi.s speech -
ipple ' for the first time.

A ! The Srnafp Continues to slum- |
thistber in indifference as Holman j

> s«w* , saws away for an hour But as he ■
uud neurs the end and adjournment i
Hen- j to life a bit
angf ; A half do/en member.-* v. under j
tin- | in. chit fly anti.-., mid up in llur •

A Gee. Ml Mr* C
id Mrs I

Bni

meet ii s of th^ f

council lo be held in thr
annex Tuesday at 7 30 p iW'll.L (I.OHE CONfH'LATEf!

fn retaliation for the recent j
dosing of United Spates comuiates i ■)• _ a \\ •
,a N „.h, and l-alrrm , 1h. St.T IllC II W
department Thursday requested

Over Armv

j FI.W AND FAR BETWEEN

Duseti Betty Cair
rar.. Webb have tiven «•!«
gatck tn the national ZcUi

i ELECT OEEII ERtf

>b- offices
lrft- ark. N J
jr The State D<
R that this move

Detroit, refused

Detroit and in New- j

I like your quip about
know 'What do we think,
(Ireunt*.' " For a froahnv
ing fast. Not everyone I

If .VOU WUitt to ruritatioi
0 think 'lioo on Wtiev d
1 you are learn-1 "f
own the aafety ,p'simu'

do-c the day
"whip-cracker"

ublic

EX-KING TO r\V VISIT
Carol, former king of Rumania

and Mme Magda I,u;*Hru will
nmm \ isit 'he United States, ac-

rording to «tHtement'fc by friends

that lie* behind the editorial "we." It i« !
xtMiidard prnctiie to line it for safety in i
referring to such dangerous groups us the 1
Ku Klux Klun, the V. 8. Murines, and the
Girl Scouts of America.

Being a freshman of such precocious in- t
lelligence >oti must realize that no one <
really wants to do away with formats, i1
They're like women. They may have their y
faults, hut you can't get along without
them. You can't get along with them, j
either, hut that i* beside the point. As j
for thr matter of formal wear, it is only
an exaggeration of Ihe unromfortahle
creations men feel it is their duty to en-
cumlter them*rites with etery day,

idle* even fur-

for the morning |
i paper. Senator Burt Wheeler. No

- one unti chieftain, doesn't dntop- i
'

point them.
j This in his cUnnug rthtil. made
I «lt *eriou»nev>. That further du>-
; cujnuon in the "nwimentoua" de¬
bate be suspended w hile a poll i* I
| token of the sentiment of college i
i student*, and that the result de-
: termine the fate of the bill.

A# Wheeler is making hts pru- I
j penal, the ticker in the prest* room J
I liqsi out thi>; "A competent source j
. reported tonight that Germany has J
concentrated th
j in Bulgaria

if her forces f

Alph.t Chi Omega winter term
formal is luted f.»i tonight »n the
main haUnarm of the Olds
Mi and Mrs* C 8 Hampton, and
Major and'Mis O t. David-am
are patrons Dean and Mis
H B Dirks. Pre* and Mr* Robert
Shaw, and Dean Elisabeth Con¬
rad, guests
PARTY IH UNUSUAL

^ Thr- Phi Dclt> inter tamed du'e>

Parol and Mme Lupe

the bill would I

"protec¬
ts l*»rt- j

j Spartan R. o
:coached by Sgt f .

I rupervlred by Lt,
! dei son estat
one of the top-i

t legiate team* in
I sweeping Uiree h
; this week to run
• JO victories agi»;r.
i Today State
! .scct'Oe agauiHt tho

j Texas A. h M . b
*«*, w ith Hill

j Bill SearI, Fete
! Hill, Bob Trend
Charles Sini'i , M.
Clark Campbell 4
Tr.e prize vat

came this week

1342. The othe
over Iowa. 138!
Kentucky Teachi

If the idea of clothe* is deception, ,!»"
stitTly.sluivhed ahirt front in all riRht.! ,
After all, then- in as much reason for wear-' ,n il,., rl(,
ina it as fi r wearintr a necktie. Eli/ala-th j thr Sen.i
liaues, uuthor of "Fashion Is Spinach."|,r** <4>«w
nets the jiunpiUK jitters at the thought of!""'
the futility of necktie*. That isn't necea-j .Ury't.bl', '
aury, fur grunted they hardly surve to keep Urr .usi the talk
anyone warm, they still offer an outlet for j a,.*,
otherwise frustrated personalities to.burst i NY,: speaks again
into bloom.

HASH
Page 1)(Continued fr

barber shop, get in
nut haircuts. Most

*■ pledges of Alpha Gamma
J Rbo are Hay Oidham Farmington;
Carl Edmonds. Done rait Ky
j 11 <• w a r d Dennis, Ludingtnn.
: George Stuever. Howard City:
I Phil Hotchkiss, Nuintic. Conn.
i.ind Robert Currey, Alinont
ithe latest mascot of thr 8 AJt
; house is Mickey, a brown wn.tty-

iUwtf decided tn favor of the j chow, w ho was imported from IV-
(negative. There are three other I tnut by Ed Abdo.
j M'Claties here which 1 have not at- | Mary Alice Work, Sigma Kappa,
tended and two secret societies." j'and John Stevens, Phi Del: a ill
ROADS WERE BAD j be married Match 23 in Indiana

J Describing the bad ruada to the i - Mary Alice's father. A.-her
;city, the writer says lhat tie hev'Wurk of Detroit, will perform the
: btcn to town only twice and had I'coiemony . . . Harry Uakci IVita
; t»> walk back in the mud both jChi, has pinned Pat Wwe
tunes. He complains of lack of' TO HONOR iON.M RIFTS

• sleep and >e«r.« disturbed becuuse | A conscriptio;

WtniH'ii Aid (.reekj(Jradualion ( I*
War Relief Drive jShort Comm it
To raise funds for Greek war | ftKrtrl

H)Stt thlTYUghoi
mg and toist Lansing, coltect-
onhibut cms from ;assersby.

folio \
exercise* held in ;
Retiring Pre*i<

ted k'zzes trimmed with a »tik tas- j was speaker
wl in lit, Grc-k lok.r., blue .ndl"1 F",rch,W ',h'
white Each contributor receives (Topic of his add;<
•n ut recognition In* Rrepotuibil.:..
his gift. | banquet, was held
An .xreuhv. commitir# ft.«l i»hkh *»» '";k"

P&nhcltrnic council, work in, wilh PWm. T.,„ •
B..UJOUCO., dent pro- j0,to' uf lh* u

feasor in softs and chairman of th# ! ^namtrce

the Senate. Wiley flna.li j till
hasn't been able to get to bed jihe drattees of the fraternity
12 o'clock except two nights > held at ihe AGH house tui

g Polo Team Dt'ft,aUji*,iii*d 11
.o„,,hi Pbnliac Trio, I«4-I0 \ih~*

And mi. Friend Voice, yuu *<* bow It in
Vou te.lli don't ba«r to worry aboot for¬
mal partlr* yet. Wait unlit you get to be
likr the broken Milium and junior* I haw
sccn. ulnggrriag about uftrr anywhere
from nine to l.i formala In a few week..
You'll Had out.

I oU down. The bell, again ring a . one* he arrived
j quorum rail. II lake." 15 minutes j Chiding his correspondent a bit,! ihc.-ne will give the proper ,tmuo
before Ihe requited number uns- , while pulling the halo on himaelt. [ (bare lo ihr party patron,
wcr the roll Senator Nye of _ he My> he Is wrry to hear her ,ay | w ill be Mr. and Mrs E. B Ilill
tXorUi Dakota, who twice tief.ii* ;thai ahe would not »lgn Ihe tern-1and Mr. and Mr, R V (hmn 1,0, 10 . ,
ha- rmpfied the chimb*! with:perancv pledge. -I put on the! New pledge ulticcr, ot Zcta oawir 1 '*hl in
j long-winded harangue,, ri.es for; Ribbon .aie year ago last Sunday Tau Alpha are Jean Scavarda

to txewue hia aetu--j idght," he pmelalm, "and 1 president: Mary A'.weil. vk*:

"VwW/h Junior. M j Wendk SrrUh 1c
1 Spartan goring with reven , KarWtt wllh a'1'.," -th' G«*n and Whit. ~ ^dt lhrrr.

riding Ponnac polo!)wo 0rir.8 u,e I
"lit.

and Pat Mottel. treasurer.

Lap: Fred Gicwoip. NorUivilte j Laden to Fred •
mor. atcoun^d for tlx tallies : Time, preser.md

eammate Noun Spall, : NBC station- 5
junior, totaled five and ! Friday at 1 P- m

JANMV1TT
and Hia ORCllFST

Tax 43.50



| *.u.rdarf INI
Mason-Abbot Dorms Stage
AnnualWhiterTermDance

! MKan^WACTWB : ^

Coeds to Go ^PP^r InFiesta DelAgua
Mexican In
WaterShow

ffyhgarden (Asm
Vietig On Pricea

BLAIR

The -

t «*>!

Campus
Press:;'-

( .astof !»0Will Stagr
'Kimta He Agua,1 In
Women1* Gym
"Fiesta tie Agua," with a

cast of BO characters, swim-
! mors, divers, and dancers, will
l>e presented as the annual

I Green Splash water pageant to¬
night at 8 in the pool of the wo-

| men's gymnasium.
The colorful Mexican market

{and cofe is the scene of u nwlm-
rd by u dive from u tower through

Creeks Hold Parties Over Weekend
With a large M-A monogram of Mason-Abbot club in the!

Ibai bK''"iind, Duaty Rhodes and his .orchestra will play for
Idancing tonight at the Mason-Ablxit club second annual win-
Lr term formal In the Union ballroom and adjoining dining

General Jack

fright will have aa his guest' ForeMleflf if ill l.HP
gis, sally Diehi, who will JVetc fyninmrnt In

r a slack taffeta formal with a .

fat bodice. rlnyyig if itIt hirt>
g light blue taffeta formal with i 07

i t and draped bodice will j The forestry department may !
u by Mis* Adell Snovcr, j not be-able to claim any shiny led '
ii be escorted by Paul Da- j ^re truck*, but it ran point with

i pride to an impressive array of

, RMflU SM.TA Dance ! nt* J|roaigM,ng .-quipm.-ii which'

. . _ 1 will be used for actual lighting in
U!.t night Alpha Gamma Delta caM, of Urc ys weJ1 y foj. c|jj ^

neld it* winter term for- rtom demonirt
La! dinner dance in the main din- . ,f. r ,n of the Hotel Old.. Dane .. * AW mete: w.„.-h top, th„

^™»Swb,'r5;I,«',"d State. en,ployed to do.
She chce . gray^"

m.Vfr satin formal. i
Mil, Dorothy Kincaid, pre..-; A ane-man tic .rlier, nl.oisw.th

with Jack Wldlck. She » n™ P|ow W1» '* <Mtwmd to
. ;i black Chidon formal with <l*P»m,em with.,, a month

|WM ,„duc trimmed In roqulm.! "rder. the deli.-■T.ma Kappa sororily will hold i"* 'JZST*
Id formal dinner dance in the ;
iift«iran room of the Hotel Olds .

W.w> L- n a. K*»*»b ' nlwi i,nd N""cy wl»
aUI#" tl It C r give two dances, "El Jarube Tap-

ELECTION WINNERS
RE-ELECTION WOMEN

For Country

j utio" nnd "Lbs Chapinegss,"
I they learned in Mexico.
INCLUDES || (HARACtfM
Character port* are played by I March 11, from 8:30 to 5.30, ac-

Marty Vail, Ar.d.v Fitrmorris, j cording to Groening.
Glenn Itanney, Helen Hayes. Alteej The possibility of a petition al-

cxiKted in several other elec¬
tions, and the Student council ul-

(Continued from Page 1)

A World War veteran, Professor
Blair attended Vanderbllt univer¬
sity and was graduated with hon¬
ors in 1021. He took his master's
degree a year later and in 1033
received the degree of Ph.D. from
Yale university.
JOINED t'OIXEGE IN 1038
He first joined the Michigan

State English department in 1638, J
after having taught at Georgia
Tech and Missis?ippi State College
for Women.

He was a member of Phi Beta j
Kappa and Phi Kappa Phi honor I
societies, and contributed to the j
American Mercury and various j
English literature periodicals. j

' He was considered an authority j
on .several phases of literature ard j
the drama. His widow, Mrs. Mar- :

garet Blair, has been residing ut j
Canterbury house in East Lansing.
Funeral services will be held in ;

Nashville, Tenn. j

Scientist TcIIm

kortght, with Miss Jean Kanters
|as gn end chairman. She will be onsir>M)r ,

•ed by Angus KilboPn and , ' ' ;
chmen a white net skirt trim-

wd with black net.
Art How land will play for danc-

rtiss Eloise Crell, president, will
ar .< pink marquisette formal
rimed with black Ince.

PARTY SITE
C»y Kklund and his orchestra
kiil play at tiie Alpha Chi Omega

formal dinner dance in
fr.e mam ballroom of the Hote'

*ht. Tom Arnold will
li.?s Dorothea Pienwm
who will wear a pale
formal.

"

Champagne taffeta, with a full
i skirt, has Ijeen chosen i»
.d, president. She will at-
ith Harry Jackson.

The Women's club H to be the
* . ■: 'he Alpha Tau Omega fra-
•i> formal dinner dance to-

Jvuk Doyle, co-chairman,
Mr,, with Miss Annette Bi n- < of Chin

• :»>e music of Bob Dean She (jean tin
. :* patriotic in a red, white,

'dinneftfress. 4 ** *
ISt llOl.Uh "WESTERN"
: lune Esslinger will be the

HU SII1M

The UnitHi Siatw will h, in findley. Donnie Gillrtl, Alice Van-
dciinilc danger ,.f a price mil.- ascn, JaIlr, o»»k. Hetty June.
i..m withui the rest year or two Canil Kobe. Doris noy. Vivian
• nd till, eo crnmnit .hould take ' Kolirbnch, Alice- Hilaidcs, Hjirbam

. - , si.p • , i'*itrol inflation al Scarlett. Kathlis-n O'Uricn. Norma
its -tail,' P" ( II J Wynteardcn 1 ffankin, June Hidcr and Dorothy
of the economics department, stat-1 Kerth.
«t n til, toiirth of the serif.. ..I Member, of Green Splash tak-
larcjlty lectutea on t'rlied Sutc i u,g p0rt In the swimming torma-
and the War presented in Hie1 t|,ln, ,.irr: Martha Adams, Janice

. '.uilrtrnc auditorium Thura- Ilaglcy. Danamae Barton. Sally
day night Baxter. Jean Bovlt, Dorothy Camp-
t> ng cha,;!- mid statistic* to ii- ; bell. Jean DuFraln and Mary Gray.

ngarden ! Al«> swimming are Betty Wirth
■ f t <■-«• ■ t.«#ir, tyjjes f in- . Helen Haye«. Belly Olaf*on. Hetty
bwh threaten the Oni'- Jane Ro<enau, and Vivian Ruot-
s as *e;i as ibe nation* ' Mta.
.t Fir-t -f these 1 OTHERft AMIRT CI«tfD
tMr«ttien«ckM inflation, can j Non-memlMm* a**L« tlng are: Bet-
:)cd Dtiiy by Incaking the ; tv Bowser, Vera Deaner. Betty !

■k . j by rjgtd price con- i ftatnpton. Mary J©
the part of the govern- ' Hack. Mary Kerth.

' f Mill...- Via-olr-if. IVm.1 I ■'»« *•
picked Phyllis Dean over

Helen HebblewhiU'.

■idtnii' KkhlblMsm divm will I* Sally I freshmen cho.e a .late cmi-i.t-
Ktua- Baxter. Jean Bovll, Hetty Dowser, ing of llowaixt iHucki Ncw vnnc.
.tree Doiothy Campbell, Helen H»ye», j picildent; Dorothy 'Da.hl Wuei-

10 . on-umer iwoducer Virginia Pool, and Peggy Holt,. tel. vicc-prc«ldctit. lalic-n iGin-
u the II .ns lorn It mill. Mary Kerth and l)cii/ll Trebcr. ] get) Hurkc. arcretaiy. and Unbelt
ipment ptaniita. and Thelma Kl,worthy Kilgcll. lica.uier Tin- da., loat
Oil :ipe al inltatssi winch and Hntli llammonrl. dancer., al- V of 732 Vote, cart
kcr described was "gen- Ml wHl 1®^* pait- I In elections Ijereafter, according

Grocntng. printed instructions
i the ii*e »»f the voting machines
ill l>e placed inside the booth*.

; This year * lotsl was 732 vote*

rour One-Acts *n"rew"rr in ",t

..lining year. Oth.n offlc,.,. Qf DlsenVI»rV
Mm y Eliaibclli Kerth. vnc- J "* UlSttlttl 1

lowed losing candidates until 5 p.
m. yesterday to appeal Reger's |
was the only move in this direc¬
tion, however.
In the Applied Science division |

Robert Peterson won over Sue
Urquhart, 87 to 80, Twenty-six'
votes were lost. Tom Connelly
took the Liberal Arts men's elec¬
tion by 44 ballots over Fred Perry
where 72 votes were ft»*t.
HI KIIANS IN WINNER

j Margaret Burhan* wax cho.-en
I Liberal Art* women's lepresenta-
I tive over Patricia Kulling. and Don
j DeMerntt wai victor over Way-

[ nard Sheets in the Veterinary
{ Mcdicii.v division,
j Engineers chose Fred Quigley

Lavenui Miller. Virginia foal : ov« Tom Tablcr, and Ht.mc Fax,-
Peggy Potts. Sue Urquhart, and !

Under i.ponM>r>hip of the Mich- ,

igun State chapter of" Sigma Xi.
national honorary physic* frater¬
nity. Dr. V. K. Eworykln lectured
on "Tiie Electron Mitro^ope" at
7:30 p. m. last night in the music
bu.ldmg auditorium
Dr E J. Miller, president of the

fruternity and member of the
chemistry experiment station, in-
troduced the speokei'. /worykin
* bowed photographs, taken with
| the new type microscope, which
; -ungntfU'd minute organisms up to

Idea* Show Variety . ,
• t lie discussed the new simplified

Of Pageant'Tliemea ^U'tU^r
Eleven entries in Hie 1041

Water Carnival thenrc mutest had
been leceived
alternoon and
ed before tl
re ached Friday,
J.h I'.vin, Detroi

Studio to Show

Jackson iep»»rtcd that the theme
jpics show a wide vara:ly of idea*
i- iuding a parade of the state*,
jrmy pufxr characters, and (a-
this Amerlcsn novel*.
The contest entries will be judg-
d by Prof .1 A Clark. <<f the
liigluih dcpartmtivt, V. S. Hamp-
n. spee«h instructor, and Prof,
t-f.v Underwood, muMc depart-

( \MI
M)K HOOhN
Any Time - Any Book

campus
book store

PRINTERS

202 Evergreen

2-6415

!■« Theta fraternity < >
.Hliu party at the chapter

'ught. ax did Ret tidal*
The Spartan Christian Fcl
' eld a social meeting ln-t

> - ght Alpha Gamma Rh<»
• 'arn guests al a party at

•K house i* entertain!.'g
at a date dinner tomorrow.

Motes On
Employment

DETROIT t IVIL SERVICE—

nd |

Students List
Marital Talks

Concert to Be
Year's Third

giuet Burimgton, u the fourth of-

Seymour Knight i> directmg aj
tragedy featuring Pat McEJroy, i
Alex Ifaddad. Alice Van Aken,|
Irene Wade arid Nancy lllue. \

Hannah toJoin
'Z: StiidentCrangei Th*""""""

1 lrg<
i Tl

11 Nrw Sibils lit Kxli'itil
j Hour Parking Ami

Sialrr'a lllnr»» SrmU
I'alloii lo WH 1 Atast

Ottwi initial*.,
it. Joiuui frexhn Hen

EITHER i Ml R< »l ExpertAwl» Courxe
Mud* In Home Ee

jchiid, Coopersvilie ^jphorrv-re;
| George Grernlcaf, Mutr sopho-
iwff, Richard Goodaltf, Fowl
'|Taw«* sophomore; Andrew Wa!-
json, Davi«burg sophomore; Don-

reshman. and
Mcl^achtun, Jack&on froh-

| man.
; Fourteen new member* were
,.<i rpiro by Alpha 7/U, nattonal

] agricultural honorary fraternity ih
, formal initiation ceremonies held

• Thursday night at Hunt'.-.
j Dr. C L. Cole of the animal
husbandry department, was chief

i speaker a! the immjuet which fot-
• lowed.

Extension of the •dw-tiour |»'k-
j ing limit, between 7 a. in. and (
j p. m., from Churlev to BaiH*)
|announced Friday by Chief of Po¬
lice II- E Haurt

I New 6ign* are bc<hg e/wtcd if
the bu»m*to> area, according U

I Mai n, and the older .*igns. reptunt-
«xl. will tie used '*
it»d king area

suit of a recent • itj

i CadeD at Tha Citadel. South
'Carolina military college, daily
jcohsuJT.e 1,7)0 quarts of mitk.

Ilclroil Alums SlaK-
Vuraliou llauic
Pl.n. itre ut.drrsay for tl* on-

nuat spring vacation dance >pa»-
feured for Detroit student* by the
Detroit alumni dub. Alumni Sec¬
retary Glen Q. Stewart arvnourc-
cd yesterday
'The dance which «s to i* infoim-
»] will be held Saturday, March
28, in the Crystal ballroom of tiw
Bonk-Cadlilac hotel, Stewart said*

MURDER!
HUSBAND OF SLAIN WOMAN SOUGHT

Of riuirs,' ilii- sluli-tiH'iil U t'lilirclv lirliliou*, ami weir il Irm*,
it Hiuiiil a|,|ii'ar ill n i»'»s slurs ami not an ail.
Iliil liavi- vuti rvi-r lliuii|(hl Iiuh ofli'ii ill an ail ;»u ran (iml
ih-ms Mliirli is fur murt- ililrrrsliiiit ami 1,,-iiflii iul tu um lliau
a uiurili'r -lor. ?

Von ran savr . our«rlf mimry ami still fc«*l quulily inrrrhan-
ills,- mIm-ii viiu knuM nlirrr tu liuv lirraiis,. you rrail an ail. Yuu
run krrji alirrasl of rurrrnl ullrarlions — Whom what ruler-
laiiimrol is offrrril ill your loralily; klioM llo limr, |»larr anil
coal.

Sure Money

Jutt S/teml ii t en Minute» of Your Time

iMtrljtgan ^tatc Hettia
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Sport
.Lines

IBy Joe ShMk

the bMt conducted nnd
.jllxed intramural, on enm-
the way the frot awim-
I wax run oft thl« week

i whole nffnlr u little
MMBx. end makes one wonder if
SMMJMmmIs is not placed on

even in the purest ot
iSS-fun leagues.
,'BO Im'I know II It was be¬

ef the abaenee ef Coach
■ al the teams

and the use of
ty men Pi lodge their own
s wns a complete convlneer.

r at noon the DZV softliall
les ore to report to Bill
coach of the all-campus

BULLETINS
(Spiff*! t» the Sim* N«w*l

SOUTH BEND, Mar. 7—Michigan
State's 15 representatives to the!
nual Centrul Collegiate Confer- i

ence championships produced two i
(Qualifiers here tonight in the prc| i

Dale KauJItz, sophomore 440
star, placed in his event and Capt.
Walter Arrington qualified in the
shot put. Both will compete in the
finals today.
Marquette, winner of last year's
eet which was held at Jenison

fieldhouse, placed the majority of
qualifiers along with Notre Dame

Pittsburgh. These three
teams will battle for the cham¬
pionship tonight.

Baschallers
Prepare For
Dixie Trip

RADGFRS WIN 8 0
MADISON, Wis., March 7—

Previously undefeated Michigan^
State fell before a Wisconsin box¬
ing onslaught 0-8 last night befoftr
a record crowd of 12,500. The
undefeated Badgers staged their
best performance to date to score

technical knockout
decisions.

121 pound—Silverman (W) dc-
cisioned Gunderson (S).

-Sochtschale (W)
decisioned Zurnkowski (S).

136 pound—Rnrrtrin (W) decis¬
ioned Trombley (S).

145 pound—Jollymore (W) de¬
cisioned Davidson (S).

155 pound-—Roth (W) knocked
ut Thompson (S) In 1:28 of sec-

165 pound—Prather (W) decis¬
ioned Cestowskl (S).

175 pound—Lee (W) decision-
ed Menter (S),

pfcmahlp Ave who
H'tWiyororllydi- Frosli to End

Mat Tourney

iehi a-tec : Kstrr |

l-V 11

Spartam I '.art! 8
Southern Oameu,
10HomeFor*

there in ntill a possibility that
State may compete in the Na¬
tional Invitational cage tour-
ney in New York City.
But probably the largest reason

of all thnt State's mentor hat for
beaming is that he now hat mot#

devot# to

State fane afq
aware tint Van-
Alitync la a

Uw

There's a faint aroma of
agnolia and honeysuckle

around John Hobs' Jenison
fieldhouse office these wind¬
swept afternoons.

• when Kentucky, South
Carolina and Georgia maps begin

pile up on the State baseball
coaches 'desk around this time of

it can mean but one thing—
the Spartan ballhawks are going
'south and in the near future.

As a matter of fact, only two
weeks remain before Kobs and
charges will leave final exams
the professors and pack their bi
for the annual State southern trek
on March 22,
SI.ATE FIVE GAMES
The Sjiartnns have scheduled

visits to five college
a detour Irom collegiate competi¬
tion tor the always popular game
with the Officers' Training School
at Fort Benning, Go. for their
1941 Dixie repast.
They will open their season

against the University of South
Carolina at Columfa
24 and will meat Clemm.n on the I " „ _ -Tivrrnv
following day. Alhen., Ga„ when- j "TICKS Til STRATEOT
jiaim-.i are carded tor Morrh 2« ! A thorough master of
and 27 with the Unlveratly of I strategy, Squire V
Georgia, will be the next, stop I lh' «»"" '""I
From Athenx. Stale will leave fur | agriculture, for by
a |Milr of game, at Fori Benning i and
on March 28 and 29. A onc-dny herd

'

Van' Coaches Herd
Holsleins And Trout Are llis Hobbies

By Dill ZyIntra
llarketljHll Coach Ben Van Alslyne has many good reasons

to smile, for his team has just finished its toughest season,
winning 11 games from top-notch opponents, just eight more
than Van thought the Spartans could win. Chet Aubuchon
is returning to

SigmaNu Tops
Hesperian* In
Swim Meet

•y captured only

VAN ALSTYNE

acre dairy and
produce farm Hi
upstate New
York when hi*
father died two

years ngo. So when Van Is nol
checking basketball pjayers and
team records he is usually i
ing plans to improve arid convert
this farm into a self-supporting
estate to which he con retire some

rried
the field of

for by expert buying
he has transformed a
cull cows ihto n fine

layoff folio1 then ' aggregation of 40 registered Hoi
et thei! trlpl

nth Auburn

h output,
like manner
received sue!

fit touched out a victory in t
yard relay, Sigma Nu took a

superior

The Sigma Nu*
the Hes-

1. Phi Kappa
in third place

Bob Weir, Hesperian, annexed
the individual meet honors. The
slight Detroit Junior sploshed out
triumphs in the 50 yard freestyle,
the 50 yard breast stroke,
swam the breast stroke leg on the
winning 150 yard medley relay

AAVKing taSicim
Against Spartans

DZV Basketmen Cop
All-College Crown
OverpowerATO FratChampion* 2 i-|]

VOI.. M

Hislot scoring three, r
Bu-eh two and Hazrn s .

The summaries:
DZV (SI) FC FT 1

By Gordon Cole
It's the DZV's again.
The athletic brotherhood quintet once again proved it,*

the class of the college intramural cage teams and as a rw*
drummed a rangy Alpha Tau Omega five 24-11 ThurM,
night to take their second* ■
consecutive all-college basket-
ball championship.
It was a scoreless ATO sec¬

ond half combined with
point DZV rally that doomed the
fraternity champions' cause. De¬
spite Paul Derrickson's scoring
spree in the second quarter, the
winners were able to build up
only a four point lead at the half-
time intermission when they led
15-11.

JACK HI8U>r SCORES
Jack Hislop'f pair of charity

tosses in the second quarter prov¬
ed to be the final ATO points,

however, as" tiie
DZV d e f e n a

State to Face
Wolverine's

less in the final
quarters while
the champions
were scoring two
points in
third period
seven in the final

CAREY stanza.
To Churk Carey. DZV forward

go the honors for leading his team
coveted cage crown. Carey

j countered three field goal* and a
1

free throw to pace the evening's
scoring. A teammate. Paul Der-

Stale Plays IInst
To High School
Wrestlers Mow

the 2
ters these days.
Today, it will be the Michipi
• •--•--tic wrestling touna

takes the -potlight j
It gymnasium. T*
tonight the final rota

tournament will take place u

Jenison fieldhouse, and lad ym
the high school swimming i
was held here. t

Under the suprevisinn of S.
tan Wrestling Coach Fendley Col
I ins, 91 state high school maimn

| rickson, with , two field goals and will open today's nnxi ui» mw
Any way they look nt it. the • an equal number of foul shots. | ing, with preliminary mstcho

members of the Michigan State! also contributed to the triumph j 10. At 2:30 p. m. the semi.flni
team. t swimming team are forced to ad-, with five points. jwill be held, and the finals will
Other scores were: Alpha Gam- j mit that they're going to be up KENNEDY I EADft ATO'A I ot 7:30 P* m' *

™j4ho. «LSl8m. Alphx lmllon. | what la probably the be.. ^ ( Kfnrrdy arcmmted ,or ,
u . u «u ,u » tsket from the floor and two from Four teams, Notre-T>am*. Laithey clash with the f ^ f tl |m< m (he flfst ha,f t0 renc«. tech, Ihdiana and Cat*

Wroiif
Jack Ga
lya of fr

Alpha. 2; Delta Chi.

Junior, Frosli
Women Sweep
Cage Meet

finer dwellings of the dis

th the

University of Michigan tankers
Thursday's result*: | Monday night at Ann Arbor.
200 yard relay—Won by Phi I Mut| Mann, Wolverine swim-

Cappa Tau (Boehm, Wumaw. Red- j mlng cnat.h appraises his 1941
nond, Shnub); second, Sigma Nu (gw,m team as the "greatest switn-
Kicppe, Stephens, Marshall, Pin* mmg lP;,m pvpr Mmembled" and
.1); third, Sigma Alpha Epsilon | comlng from Mann, "the best ever"

*11 Bergman, McGaw, Roeder, Park- j should carry weight, for during hi*
* hurst); fourth, Hesperian (Althen, • jfi ypars at Ann Arbor, Michigan
J Alderton, Morrison, Pokorny) team." have captured U Big Ten
* Time—1:55.1. (and 11 National Intercollegiate
" RICHARDS WINS titles
* j 50 yard backstroke—Won by MICHIGAN RETAINS STARR

a); second,1
third. Em- j on >'

the fraternity men. The rest j nia not listed i
Te ATO scoring was well dlvld- | ball schedule; are i
among three cagers, with Jack 1941 version.

If It's

Flowers

nrds (Kni

B» ROSAI.IND FRIEDMAN
A Junior quintet upset the soph¬

omore appli
In Ute finals

stocked with
ousMnd trout. W«

lie undefeated sophomore ;
•ith a 14-11 tally,
by Capt llcth Hark, who : nt
It right points for the Jun- j
>r the sophs, tlie victors | Ti
I to keep the lead despite '
isive play or Barb Scarlett | M
the sopits with eight 145 bl.—Ju
Hack win. high scorer for llanlcy, B-2
e with ten tallies. Copt 155 lb. -Mi

P#l Stone nnd Joyce Ilemenwny, I Dave Bronsoi
advocate of the bank shot, led tlie j 165-lb.—D«
frosli to a decisive victory over the All.
seniors with a 26-8 score. j >
The freshmen took the lead |

from the time tlie very first point | (
was scored and never relinquished
it during the game.

II..Ml MMII'm:
this

on State's basketball bench,
ns to set up a targe beach
on the edge of tlie pond
ummcr and start catching
I'm getting too old for wnd-

e'li tell
I you. He's only 46,

11 HOKSEY GIVES A TIP
1 As methodical and casual a*
. Van is, there are still two things
that excite him. They are the
j scoring average of his team J

f tlie jirice
York City

1 about the team but you can't
butter fat prices," he com-

of butterfat in

Mic

[Pill Ka I Tau
ha* re

(Lambda Chi Alpiui). Tim

150 yard medley relay—Won by j S*l*W@g^W!it
Hesperian (Pnilthrop, Weir. Al- ! I
then); second, Alpha Gumma Rho \ 8
(Newlin, Brown, Merrill); third,! fi
Sigma Alpha Epsilon (Parkhurst. j 9
MrGuw. Roeder). fourth. Kappa I H RfRA
Sigma (Richards, Sewell. Rovick)

(plat

CLASSIFIED
champion in the 100 yard fr<
style cla»* in L>oth tlie Big i;en a
National Intercollegiate*.

j Another tivlng of value that Ben
| picked up aC his farm was the idea
i for his present system of con¬
trolled-ball offense, he claims

RENDEZVOUS HINTS

d for tho workers of Michigan

•MM IM Bcsl I'kn.
Ymt Frl«Kl——Kot a i v . .

ifUr th* Hartv-Kor L*.'.-, ,

Fencers Face Lawrence Tecli,

AfUr th* Hart jr.
Ftaiat'* E«t*rl«l»»*nt.

Wayne In (JianipionshipMeet
MMKNdKRH WANTED

C»U t)«nn|r,

sr-'

Via) lion*!*

CSII C«r*4yn Tu«

I BRACELETS

With the O-is cup, symbolic of1
^7 Michigan Intercollegiate Fenc-
> it ing championship, at stake, the

Michigan State fencing team jour-
j ney* to Detroit to compete in a

— triangular meet with Wayne and
XI Lawrence Tech at 3 p. m. today
•' j on the Wayne strips.
Wh ! l.cd by George Willi*. Mieh.^n

I Junior foil champion and novice
rww; foil and cy»ee w inner, and Ilol)
Kv.si i Thalkcn, Michigan Junior etwe
—

j crown holder, the strength of the
i Spartans lies in lire foil weapon,
' which they are favored to take.

I" tf j However, with Thalkcn and
r*m j Willis supported" by Loren Tukcy

• itt epce, State is also given bet-
j ter than an outside chance to win
tliat weapon. In Jlie sabre division,
Thalkcn and Len Hersher, who

! waf the only undefeated State en-
S trant In the Notre Dame meet, will
comprise the principal Spartan
threat.

j Wayne's Byron Kricger, mid-
chmnplon, is favored to

annex the individual honors. Krri-
gcr has held virtually all of
the state championship* at one

Uiumice Tech's attack hinges oi
Roland Rogers, who placed seconc
in tlie Michigan Open F.|>ee cham
pionsiiips In 1940-^

Ride

Buses

I0M16MUS
tONm IMF)

DANCING' » TIU. I
Sua * CAB IMVICK

•una ,1

7«30
SAM DONAHUE

BSr

The E|>i»co|ial Church in the College
ST. PAUL'S
CHURCH

CANTERBURY
HOUSE

Yum •flrr F**r «xw 900.no0 atMirhifw't fertila
arm at* awn to thr xrral ataplr bad rrap—
wheal. And moat of i( i« wmtrr whraL Good bra-
(^■Klhoda, an intrllirrnt Slat* ''—rrnniil and
an alart Mich^an Sta«* Collppr, ha,r Mraddy

1 «ha yirld prr art*. In WW it waa 45%
1 atnap,

i halpa th* Michi-
hia whrat. By lab-

t ke can get advice from kit Covnly Agstf,
•rod and fertiliser, arrange lor karrertiag

\ «*««•» sell hi* grain and straw
i lood of industry— « vita! factor ia

Your Bell Telephone Com-
n* defense by bringing in-


